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lly far the prettiest reception ever nam, Rlddcll, Rosonbatini, Redely,

held in Mpdford wnB Hint given by "an, Stokes, Mary Stewart, Srtiilh,

Mrs. John M. Root and Mrs. Edward ?l" Btodclnrcl, Street, Thompson...,,,,,, Tnlllandler, Tholes, Tomiln, Vawtor,
Monroe Andrews V1W( Von dcr llo,lelt Wcoterlun(,(
homo of Mrs. Root last Thursday nft-- ( Waterman, Wall, Wakcman, Wake- -

ornoon. "Oak Ridge" is one of the field, Worrell, Woodford, .Misses
most attractive homes in town, nnil 'Humphrey, Heard, .Innncy, Kentnor,

with the lavish Christmas uWnrnllnim AtU8,l,n' ltUI,(,c11 I'"1". Porter,
.Thelss, Worrell, Street, Ware, Luke,

which worn used, It was unusually so. ... I

The large hull, living room, dining Tho Question club gave a progres- -

room and library, which arc practl- - slvo dinner Saturday night. The'flrst
cally ono room, wcro a mass of red '"rse, a fruit cocktail and wafers,

and green. The vivid blossoms of W",K f!0'"vici(1 at "J0 ,lomo of m Lo'

the polnsoltiiiB were everywhere and
tho dainty asparagus fern with Its

long trailing tendrils was used In

abundance. Bright flrea wcro blaz-

ing In the lingo stono fireplaces,
which wcro overhung with ccdnr
boughs and polnsottlas. Shaded red
llghlB cast a subdued light over all.
Mrs. Root, who is a most charming
hostess, was gowned handsomely in

black chiffon over burjit orange snt
in, and Mrs. Edward Andrews wore
a handsome gown of while broad-cl- ot

li. Mrs. Root and Mrs. Andrews
wore assisted Jn rccelvlnc by Mrs.
Leo, mother df the twd ludlco,who
was daintily gowned in black luce
over white sill;, and Mrs. Dodge of

Denver, who wore- n pretty gown of

white silk. Assisting among tho
guests wcro Mrs. William Uudge, In

a handsome town of white brocudod
silk, Mrs. Carey in a pretty laven-

der gown, trimmed with roue point
lace, and Mrs. Hafer attractively
gowned hi heliotrope silk. Miss Jo- -

Kophluo Root and Carol Ino Andrews
wero very pretty In dainty vhlto
gowns. Miss Mildred Ware in a hand-Hom- o

white lingerie gown served
punch In tho library. The largo oak
dining table, which was most effec
tive with masses of ferns and polu- -

seltlas, was set wJ.th a Florentine l(ico
"net and presiding at either end wero
'MIsu Mndgo Rlddolt and Miss Hess,

Kcntner, who madn u most attractive
picture In fetching gowns of whltu
with hugo bunches of red carnations
boforo thorn, which wore given eueli
guest with refrcshr.iontB. Soft
strains of mimic wero heard during
the afternoon, which came from man- -

.dollns In tho upper hall. Tho invited
guests were: MosduinoB Austin, Ma-dni-

Austin, George Andrews, An-

derson, William Anglo, Charles
jUrown, Will Brown, .Too Drown, Bur-
gess, William Budgo, Barbor, W. T.
Bovcrldge, 1. M. Bracl(onrocd, Carey,
Coon, Carpenter, J, Campbell, Ctith-lier- t,

Cowlcs, Dunlop, Madame Dun- -

lop, Dudley, Daniels, George Daggett,
'Deuel, 13. 11, Davis, Evniiaon, English,
Folgor, FIcro, Foster, Cnddls, (Hover,
:. 13, Core, W. CJreon, dale, Cluck,

(off, Hurniuu, Heard, Howard, Huf-o- r,

Hollls, v Holmes, Ilanicy, lleuth.
.Huuao, .Humphrey, llninll, Harvey,
'Isaacs, Jannoy, Paul Janney, Kontuer,
Keotto, Kent, Knight, Luko, Lux,
L'ucns, MorrJck, Arthur Mlllor, Mi-
ller, Mundy, Mouldln, Mears, Nye,
Northrup, Neff,f Piatt, 8. G. Purler.
E. II. Porter, Parsons, Piirdln, Put- -'

L

An Important step In the dove)-npijio- nl

of ModTord Is Hie constrac-Ho- n

or tho "Hotel Medford" begun
on iho corner of Main and Ivy
uiiuuio, ujiiiuhiio iuo para. o ox-- J
pento has boon Bpared to make this

, hotel thoroughly modern and. when
completed, It will comjinro favora-
bly with any of Its slzo In Portland
or San Francisco.

Tho exterior la treated simply,
good proportion and caivrull.v
placed oinament together with brotul
surfaces of- - brickwork laid up In dia-

mond puU.crn being relied upon to
produce a facade of simple elegance
Tho main street ontrnnco to the lqb-g- y

hi sheltered by an oinborato nmr-que- es

projpctlng tho width or tho
'Hldcwnlk, aud Ih to bo heavily ornn-Hiont-

and studded with uU'rlrlv
lights.
, The uiulu floor eoutnlm; tlio bpu-cldi- is

lobby, men's lquii;lng room,
grill loom, office, public and piivnto
jllnlng rooms, and a la,:ep kiuhmi.
Tho foal tiro of tho lobby Is tho palm
court, a story aw! u ,noir in hujglit
ThiB room is to bo tho living room
ff tho hotel aud especial attention
lias boon paid to its decoration. Tlio
grout celling height lends itself
jnlrably to thu sumptuous offeut of
iho Fronch rcunnlssnnco stylo of
architecture .chosen liQro. Too walls
aro (o 1)0 wainscoted with wide pan-pi- s

of Awer))fl.u, walnut with flutod
plhtstorH and columns supporting an
Mluboruls and jy!tom of
JysfjjuH U'hi!q oiJtqslte tho balconies or

ttwJliio jt0Qr js the j,'rJ rjru- -

placo, ,uu admlrub.lo set- -

ting for the luxurious furnishings.
The color scheme wlH lie in (ones off

nntl gold.

.

f

riiiiiu iMiiun, wiin .miss union nun
Miss Flynn as hostesses. The second
course, creamed oyster patties and
relishes, was served at Miss Branden-
burg's homo, when MIsb Isnacs assist-
ed. The party then went to tho homo
of Miss Oorlg, whore tho noxt courso
of Babul, cold mealB and wafers, wns
served, Miss Goff and Miss .Toromo
assisting. Tho Inst courso was serv-
ed at tTio homo of Miss Ethel Daley,
Miss Welch assisting, when cafo nolr

a cracker and cheese flnulslicd the ro- -
past. A danco followed, which last-
ed until tho new year could be wel-
comed In. (

Tho young ladles comprising tho
club are! Misses BorUiu Branden-
burg, Agnes Isaacs, Kern .loromo, Flo-r- o

Welch, lono Flynn, Lornlno Hil-

ton, Cordelia Goff, Opal Daley, Mil-- !
dred Gorlg and tholr guests were:
Messrs. Carl Glasgow, Sam Glasgow,1
Normnn Merrill, Robert W son, Car The occasion was InHanson, Huntley, Fobs, Frank Far-- ,,

birthday and the affairrill and Colo Holmes.

MIsb Mamly. Douol and MIsj Jca-Itot- te

Osgood were hostesses Tuesday
afternoon at the Deuel homo on Oak-da- le

avenuo. J'lvo hundred was
played during tho atfornoon after
vhlch dollcIoiiB rofrcshmcntB wero;

MiiibPOBi) tribune, MBPTOfib,' STOTRAV. JANUAijy

IN mIlDFORD'S SOCIALTWaLM

served. V" ; preaent
osts Mesda llynn, Brdecorated with Christmas J1"1

' ! "rt ",n8K0V Gh,8S0Those hospitality the rKoB7 IJo,,",nf
Bloke Jm

Indies "aZ'young
, ...i Davis .Evelyn Carey, ftlarslmll.

Rlddell.j -
English, lMiHH Root, entertained

Laura Trlochlcr, Bess Kcnt-iSl,t,m- l"' nlht llt llor ,lumo "0al
ner, Hazel Davis, Fern Hutchison,
Siliith, Lptta Luko, Phoobo Hnusc,
Lucllo Rader. llazol Ruder, Ruth
Merrick, Helen Worrell, Ethel Cdx,
llozoo, Cow Arlie, Nntwlck, Holen

Kelly and Aletha and Flero,,. Ran.
Orlck and Mrs.

.Mrs. Uudgo eiiterdilued v 111; a moat
oinborato luncheon The
scheme of decoration wns the regula-
tion red and green of Christmas, and
It was most perfectly ennied out to
the smallest detail, as ovon tho

wore of tho holly pattern, and
tho dollies woro embroidered with
holJyborrloB. After luncheon bridge
wns played. Mrs. Carey, vlth tho
highest score, won a very huudKomo
fnnoy tray, and Mrs. Daniels, with
tho hlgliuflt honors, won two docks
of cards In ft case.

Those accepting Mrs. Dudgu'B hos-
pitality McsdamoB Har-
mon, Stokes, Daniels, Carpenter, Hoot
and

Mrs. Caroy wiih, given a very p rat-
ty surprise party at her homo on
Kings Highway Monday afternoon.

1911 Will See Completed The Medford, Modern Six-Stor- y Hotel
a word In passing. Tlio main ntalr-wa- y

to the upper floors lands on the
mezzanine, and hero aro tho

reception room and writing
rooms. Glancing ovor tho balcouv
balustrade, tho guesta may look
down to tho lobby, palm court and
dining room and see the life .and
biiBtle of thq hotel from Its seclus

tho musicians' gallery Is In
luuuectlon with the muzznuluu, flour
uud v.hllo thq, orchestra Is pluylng,
tho music may, bo heard In the lobby,
Iho dining room, and tho
mezzanine floor.

The dlnlnir room wll bo paneled
uud richly beamed aud.,Cocorutud In
light colors, , 7'h.o ..room Is to boi
Irillljutly llghteij at night.

.Vtunxl kitchen, U essential to every
HtW'POXaf 111 llfllltl mill .Mlli. lmu,...,.. TV.r.... ,..,. ...... n.V..fr V...W I,,CT
been paid to thl,t fnturo of the!
Medford," It Is'woll arranged on'

the Hues of the uuw hotels or thoS
largo cities.. , .

Th.o grill-roo-
m will bo pauelod in

American waliiutriind decorated In it

uiilquo inuiiper. i,riiu
Is located In Uio baneiuunt and

accessible from the I to bo
treated In Dtilch architecture with
Orison fir puiiids unt hoavy buame.

I'lio baseiuuuL, tUo coutalus a
roniniodlous barber hhop. a hirgo bil
liard loom, a povw rooui,,n laundry, 4

iiahesuop aim coin storugo rooms.
The building will bo by a van.

syt(Mit of sitmui boat. , i
A high Kpood electric tildvutor.wlll

in u from tho biibomont to thu
.from wJUch acccjss p;ay bu

to the observation tfu'riWi. uft
fording the guests a grand patio-- 1

iftiulp Mow of tho valley. I

Tlio uppc floors will . 1111.1111 lot
Tho mpzzaiilno floor itsolf dohoivortlguosl rooms ho aiinmted that tluu-- .

mail onaoy. 1. Mil!

T l.,.s," ', : : ; r, '
.

THE PLUNttK IX MEPFORD'S 00, 0() XATATOMUM, WHICH DUltlNC THE SUMMER 3IOXTHS IS
,. THE St'EXE OK MANY A BA.THIXG PARTY.

honor of her Miss Bertha Brandenburg was the wero laid for 20. Those pr
was gotten

Up by her dnughtor, Miss Evelyn, as-

sisted by Miss Frances Heath.
Christmas decorations wcro used.

Bridge- was jlluycd during tho aftor-noo- n,

and dainty rofrcslunenlfl wero
served by tho charming young host
ess. Mrs. Edgar Htifer, with tho high
est was the prizo winner. Tho

Madge
Gertrude
Jones,

Lodge," "sluinbor" party.
known

sccrots"

guests Mamlo Douol,
Doucl,

Folgor

gueslB
Hutchison, Alothn 'served

Herbert
Deuel.

rmN

Christmas party. Tho
liouso prettily decorated tho
Christmas and berrlos.

dancing formed evening's
entertainment, and refreshments
wero Borvod, which tho young
people gathered nr,ound flreplnco
and watched Clans. Thoso

Misses Isaacs, c0 will thewore:Tho houso attractively wero Budge, Tone Dortlmgreens. I

Cfldaccepting of '
wero. MIhsch Mildred '

and Carey.Ware, Star
Lucllo Marshall,
Bertha Trclchlor, ''M,lbino

uf,od

woro:

tlirouuhotit

rnthukellur,

Jioatod

with a To
the uninitiated be It, that a

and

In

at
wns

for
'on No ntwas

mes
'"'

ion,

Norman hundred invitations Issued.

Year's ovo w'asrlven
Saturday, members of the
Monday and hus-bun- ds

wero ontoi'talned charm-
ingly by Mrs. Hafer.

"slumber" party Is ono whore no ono j ear was watched out and tho New
Is supposed to slumber, but quite Year given a liearly welcome. The
to contrary. Miss Root's friends members of the club are Mesdames

Watt, Loretta Eni-!HK,- nt
tuo ",Kllt w,thhor, watched llannloy, Tomiln, Lux.

Hill.

Tuesday.

dishes

Caroy,

Ilnfor.

located
ladles'

I'lium

top!
flour, iailjj

roof

mo old year out, and then talked Carpenter, Stokes, Dunlop,
until tho sum' wee hoirs,

A very dainty broukrabl was served
in the morning. i

The young ladles who were tho
woro; Misses

Katherino Dorothy Ware, Joy
Evelyn Caroy.

Tlio woro: Misses Fern
Ruth Merrick,

Kent
nor

Douol

.(

A. '
-.

hostess a ovo
with

greens Mu-

sic the
light

after
the

Santa
Agnes give a dance:""- -

tho

.hlc)i
grill,

havo been

A JS'ow paity
when the

Bridge club their
most

Edgar Tho old

the

Gale,
Boynton and Hafer

I ..

Mr. and Mrs. ,r. D. 01 well enter-
tained most elnboraloly at . dinner
Now Year's eve. ThU decoiattops were
liolliHi.'t 1 Ins mill mnsiHriH rif iiilulliilnn
Covers worn In Id fur IS 'I'lin Xfniv.. ... .., v. -- ". ...
Year was appropriately welcomed In,
lifter which a dish suppor was

"1

Etnorlek, Bens Koutnor, Alice Street, Tho guests were: Mr. and .Mrs.
Osgood and Jack Prico, Vor-- ""in and Miss Hopkins or'Seattlo, Mr.

non Weston Rider, AIox!'11"' Mrs. Conro Floro, Miss Mabel
Budge, Albert Brown,

and Dot
Miss Mamlo ontortnlnod

and

Monday

chafing

Vnwtor,
Ray, Messrs. Jack Mqrroll, Spraguo
Urogel, Spencer, Johnson, Jnmua

formally Wednesday evening. ' Cards
and pool wore played the oarly part! Mr. aim" Mrs. L, B. Warner enter- -
of the ovenlus, and later tho party tallica with a Christinas dinner, Mon- -
ndjournod to tho dancing hall hi tho day. Tho decorations woro in red and
.t(H) floor of tho houiio, which was green, great quantities of mountain
prettily docorntod with Christmas holly and cut flowers being used with
greens and pennants, ' ropos of California smllax. Covers

Jy --qp;

..!

were
Mr. and, Mrs. J. W. Warner, Mr. and
?lrs.,E. E. Gore, ,Mr, and Mrs. E. N.
Warner and children, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Gore and children, Miss Bculnh
Wrtrner, Miss Flora Gruy, M. L.
Erlckson and Louis W,arner.

0 0.0
un- -

nndonburg, Natatorlum eveninc. Twelve

ilt Is custom of tho union to give
an annual ball at which tho city of-

ficials assist, and at this dance Mayor
Canon will lead the grand march. The
danco will be In tho largo hall. The
Binallor hall lino boon engaged for
supper.

'

Miss Mildred. Antic and, Miss
Frances Heath entertained a party of
the younger set at tho homo of Mrs.
Anile Wednesday. Cards wore play-

ed: Thoso present wcro: Misses
Ethel Elfert, Arba Natwick, Irono
Smith, Sophia Herrlck, Frances
Heath, Mildred Antle, Allan Ilnzei-rlg- g,

Emerson Merrick, Pnul McDon
ald,-Donal- d Frank Ray and
Fred Heath

Tho children of St. Mtrk's Sunday
school had their Christmas exorcises
Wednesday evening. A vory good pro
gram was given by tho membors, of
musical numbers and recitations.
There was also a big Christmas treo
with gifts for each child and candy
nnd oranges, around which they join-

ed and sang tho Christmas carols.

Miss Laura Page entertained with
an oinborato soven-cours- o dinner on;
Monday night. After dinner games
woro played until a lalo hour. Tho
young ladles enjoying Miss Page's
hospitality woro: Misses Frances and onts.

liJlllEEEi::r, ZlTlJ27JnL,
saifl5flifrjbiggSo?y
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Lucllo Yprk, Jean Budge, J.tuth and .Mrs. Carey will entertain at a Now

Esther Warner, Hazel Autlo and An-- , Year dinner today. Her guests will
uctto Wakeman. ,

Tho second danco of the Swasti
kas, which, was held Thursday night,
proved a great success. About. 200
couples wcro present and all hnd njWoodford and Mr. Leonard Wdod

i most enioyable time. A great nuin
J her of the younger set wero present,
Innd thcrq vns n bevy of very pretty
young ladles and a great many fctcu- -

ling gowns ' '
!

I Mr. nn'd Mrs. C. E. Touts enter-
tained with a Christmas dinner Sun- -

jday at their home on East Twelfth
istreet. Thoso present wore, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Kluyon, Miss Kinyon, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Brownlcc, Mr. and Mrs.
O. R. Fouts, Miss Laura Fouts, and
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Fouts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Tomiln and
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Boynton were
hosts at a dinner glvon 111 tho Nash
H'iH Saturday cveninc "In honor of
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Madden and
Mr. W. H. tScrllng of Central
Point. . . ,

A "watch" party was held at the
lioinq of Miss Edna Merrill Saturday
night, when the Now Year was wel-

comed In. Miss Merrill's guests wero
Mp and Mrs. Dave Wood, Misses
Etlfelwyn Brown, Jessie Wood, Trcssc
MtfjTili, Messrs. Cecil Brown, Alfred
FTynn, Carl Munson and Anderson.

The advanced class of Mrs.- - E. E.
Gore's pupils will give a recital this
week. , T,he program, will consist of
a JJethoven symphony arranged for
four hands and selections from Grelg,
Brahms, Beethoven and Liszt. The
Juvenile section of Mrs. Gore's pupils
will givo a recital next week.

,Dr. and Mrs,, picjcol entertained at
dinner .Monday night. Tho color
scheme .was rpd and carnations, wero
used, 'hose enjoying their hospital
ity wcro Dr. and Mrs. C, J., (lutchlson,
Mr. and Mrs. William Vnwtor, Miss
Fern JIutchiuson and Version Vawtcr.

, a
Miss Bess Kentner entertained Fri-

day afternoon at cards for tho young
ladiC3 who ,nro at, home for their
Christmas vacation. Miss Kentnor
also entertained a few friends at din-

ner tliis past week.

Miss, Frances Heath entertained1
Friday In .honor of' Miss Jpy Folger.
Thoso present were: Misses Joy Fol
gor, Sophie Herrlck, Evelyn Carey
and Frances Heath.

6

Mr. Will Isaacs entertained with
a "stag" party Saturday might. Mr.
Isaacs entertains his assistants in the
Toggery each year and this was tho
annual dinner. ,

Mrs. Vilas Beckwlth and family ar-

rived last week from tho east. Mr.
and Mrs. Beckwlth will make their
home, for tho present, at Snowy!
Butto Orchard.

Mr. Trove Lumsdcn returned to;
Stanford university last week, after
spending the holidays with his par- -

will bo no Insldo rooms. Suites of
two or jnoro rooms, or single rooms,
can bo secured with baths. AH
rooms uro commodious and equipped
with all modern conveniences for
guests, Including telephones and hot
and cold water.

The enterprise, is the results ol tho
nffqrts of local business men and

, .The prcsldeut or tho ho-

tel company is Dr, E. B. PIckcl, who
has long been prominent in the ad-

vancement or Medford nnd tho whole
valley.

Tho board of directors aro Dr. E.
II. Plckol, A. Coleman, Bert Ander-- i
son. E. C. lrolnnd, Einll JIohrf W. F.
itnu, J. it. Wright.

Tho beauty aud convenience of ihe
structurp Is duo to tho efforts or the
urchltccts, Clurk aud Forster. whose
experience tin the large .cities of. the
oust and this coast has been or great
nsslstanco to the company in this
work.

The attorney for tho.compauy, Por-
ter J. Nefr, has rendered
assistance in organizing the

SAN DIEGANS ATTEND
BIG AVIATION MEET

. LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Jan i
Five hundred Sou Diennus. amm.
panled by a hrass band, arrival .,
a special train today to atien.i n.n
aviation mpoL I'pon lcavlns their
train mo visitors paraded thetretBheaded by Colonel D. C. Collier di-
rector genera! of tho proposed San
uiqso exposition. Accompanying!

-- ... .,v,u uV unjciu-- s rrom Fort Ros- -

. h ,. V

..x, .. -- . jt,.

(

be: Mr. and Mrs., Budge, Miss, Jean
Budge, Alc Budge anil ,Dr. Conroy.

Mrs. Carey entertained informally
at dinner Thursday night, for Mrs.

ford. .AAAiJLil

Mr. ami Mrs. Watt, hadf bbt tliolr
dinner guests Wednesday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon and tho Misses
Harmon. t

t

Mrs. Kelllchur and her daughters,
recent arrivals from Texas, havo
moved Into their '.now, bungalow in
Oakdale avenue. -

. .

. ,

Mr. Tronson nnd Mr. Jnck Astbury
aro spending the holidays In Port-
land. Mr. Astbury leaves soon bn an
extended trip to England.

Tho Missionary society of the
Presbyterian church will meet ,willi
Mrs. Yockcy on North Front St., Tues
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

The Luke home wns the scene of .a

merry party Christmas day, whon Mr.
and Mrs. Luke entertained 30 of their
old-tim- e friends of North Dakota.

, , :N

MrB. Dunlop entertained a few
friends at an informal luncheon Wed-

nesday.
i .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hollls enter
tained Mr. Hollls mother, as their
Christmas guest.

Mr. andMrs. Will Isaacs were tho
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs..Alox-nnde- r

Mlnday evening.

Mr. Geo. Frclchlor and tho Misses.
Trcichlcr entertained at dinner or
Christmas day.

Tho Chanticleer club will givo a
most elaborate dance nt St. Mark's
hall Monday night.

'

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Parsons moved
into their new bungalow on Summit
avenuo last week.

t , v t

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cochran (nco
Oelrlch) aro the ghestu of Mr., and
Mrs. Geo. Lindloy.

The Juvenile club gave another of
Its popular dances lust Monday night
at the "Nnt." '

, ,

Tho ladies of St. Marks guild will
meet at the guild hull Thursday af-

ternoon.
- .

Mr. and Mrs. Oilman and Miss
Hopkins' of Seattle are the guests of
Mr. aud Mrs. J. D. Olwoll. .' -

, i .

. Tho Ladles Aid of the BaptlBt
chruch will meet ut tho church Tues-
day afternoon.

'

Mrs. Shields entertained a few
friends at dinner Wednesday evening.

.Miss Joy Folger leaves Wednesday
for Stanford university.

a

valuable

f f Irnr rtf Mm WTMt'lif intm iKnmlin1
to assail his record or 11,174 feet es-

tablished early this week. Weather
conditions woro Meal. TJiero .was
less wind today than on any day
eluco tho beginning of the meeting
nnd the birdmen promised spectacu-
lar flights.

MYERS, WHITESIDE & HOLMES.

0. V. Myers. W.-- B. Whiteside uud
M. M. Holmes havo formed a part-
nership in the real estate business
under the numo of Mycra, Whiteside
& Holmes, bciup; sucecsssors to My-
ers, Holmes & Co. of Medford iiu'd
V. E. White&ido of Central Pofl.it.

The offices of thii firm arct rooms
1 and a, Adkius buildiiiir.oiith'cut
corner Main and Central, Medford.

Mr. Mvci's bus liooii , ..!;, - ,i
ostate man for several yoars'und'is... ill t .wen Known m Medford and tlio
Kojjue iver vulley us u fusller.

Mr. Wliitebidn 5k h null,--, u.'... ,r
Medtord imd iiuviiuj spent ltis whole
me in .Medtord, is weJJ acquainted
'win us, pcopiu and jtf, rchouiecs. Me
ha been iiotivcly ujfu?d in tlio real

tale and ins,uranco bu.sinesv.hi
Medford uud Central Point for nmiiv
.veui. nnd is u youiijr man of imih
eiieruv mul rm- - ,.vin.;.,,.

Colonel Holmes is not .so .well
Known a the other two memlun of
the firm, bein a recent arrival in
Medfo,-,- . IJe is ve,e,.llu 0 UlB
UviJ wur nnd liuo been- - eiiKBjjcd i.i
the real estate business, on the ewiht
tor tbu jwst 23 vciivs.T"rrmm .. .

iho ftm wjll do a cucral real' es- -ecrans. Today mas Ladles' day atliiulukiioa fl.Md In honor of this ,a",.!Ul,l "wnranoo buinesH, pvinj:
Vrth Ulxsot Uio premier nltilmInS,Hc."1 n,,p'n l tlio iwnnwos of

.... .vMl ivgliu(
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